My Cutie Patootie

by Tavit Smith

[G] I’m late for work, gotta [C] hurry up.
[D] My child’s sitting there with her [G] sippy cup
[G] I bend down low and she [C] grabs my tie.
[tacet] She says [D] Daddy don’t go ~ I need to [G] say goodbye.
[G] It’s really important let me [C] whisper in your ear.
She [D] pulls me close ~ And [G] this is what I hear
She whispers…
[B7] Chop chop lollipop. [Em] Give a hug ladybug.
[B7] Bye bye butterfly. [Em] Blow a kiss goldfish.
[C] See ya later alligator. [D] In a while (slowly) croc-o-dile.
[tacet] Then she [G] smiles, and turns to [C] me and says, [D] Bye bye daddy, I [G] love you.
Fill in: [G] [C] [D] [G] [G]
She’s [G] older now gotta [C] job of her own. I [D] don’t see her much now that I’m [G] all alone
But I [G] still remember what I [C] said back then. I [D] hugged her once and then [G] once again
I said… [B7] Take care polar bear. [Em] Out the door dinosaur
[B7] Gotta go buffalo. [Em] See ya soon baboon.
[C] Better swish jellyfish. [D] Be sweet (slowly) par-a-keet.
I remember I …
[G] I bent down low and she [C] grabbed my tie.
She said [D] Daddy don’t go I need to [G] say goodbye.
[G] It’s really important let me [C] whisper in your ear.
She [D] pulled me close and [G] this is what I hear
She whispered…
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[B7] Chop chop lollipop. [Em] Give a hug ladybug.
[B7] Bye bye butterfly. [Em] Blow a kiss goldfish.
[C] See ya later alligator. [D] In a while (slowly) croc-o-dile.
[tacet] Then she [G] smiled, turned, and hugged [C] me and said,
[D] Bye bye daddy, I [G] love you.
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